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MeetiBonanza Garden Club Plans
Busy Year of Speeches

Fruit Dessert
Spring Tonic
Jaded Mealsnewly organised, and with the IdeaBONANZA At number of

in mino. 01 seeaing ana rrpienun-ln- g

various parts of the Klamathmeetings In recent weeka mem'
bera ol the program planning com'
mitiKr. under the direction of Mrs, Want to treat the- family to a

Ham-Chicke- n

Tasty Dish

Quick Meal
That left-ov- part of a Virginia

ham, (ho remains of Sunday's
roast chicken often have a way
of staying In a refrigerator for
days and ol finally behur thrown
away.

Here's a recipe to end that par-
ticular annoyance for all time. It
Is equally helpful to the bachelor
girl whose culinary efforts are con-
fined to the kitchenette unit of a

country.
A meeting of the District organ-

isation was held last week at the
KIbb Rueck, slated by Mrs. Ver--

da Urbac, Mrs. rnynra item aim
home of Mrs. Will Wood, Klamath

delicious, different-tastin- g dessert
this weekend? Then try today's
recipe which combines the subtly

the outdoing and new otncers,
ni.ni hav none forward to set
full nrncram made out and the tart flavor of royal purple plumshnnk ready to distribute at Mie

and fresh, spicy red apples in a
juicy, deep dish pie you'll wantfirst meetlnir.

Th Bnnanza Lannell Valley Oar A. w ' IMP f

MFRRTMj Merrill PresbyterianLadles Aid met March 19, at tha
home of Mrs. Martin Whither, with
Mrs. R. A. Smith and Mrs, Mlttfli-rl- l

assisting.
Devotlomils wero led by Mrs.

M. A. Bowman, who gave an in-

teresting account of the workings
of the Seattle Presbyterian church.
At tha close of devottonnls the
members repeated the Apostle's
Creed.

During the business meeting,
committee reports wero heard ana
plans were made to serve the
luncheon at the Angus suln to be
held at the fairgrounds In Klamath
Falls on April 31. Plans were also
discussed for tha annual Fall ba-

silar. The ladles also voted to
charge $1 for use of the church
kitchen equipment by any groups,
other than church affairs.

After the meeting adjourned,
refreshments wero served by the
hostesses to Mrs. M. A. Bowman,
Mrs. Warron Conner, Mrs. E. N.
Facie. Mrs. Dwlght Faille, Mia.
J. L. Hasklns. Mrs. Wilbur C. Hns-kln-

Mrs. Vcrnn Hasklns, Mrs.
Frank Hunnlrutt, Mrs. Dollle t,

Mrs. W. F. Jlnnette, Mrs.
McNeill. Mrs. Oeorue Milne. Mrs.
Miles Moore. Mrs. Wendell Moore,

10 serve again nna again. Appro-
priate to balance lighter Lenten mTHURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY SALEmenus and timely now while you

Rig hi Rtieived !

den Club does not meet during the
winter months due to other social
activities and the difficulty In get-

ting around In bad weather. The
active season Is from the last of

Mrrh to the last of October. So

can buy those perfect 7th and Main in Klamath FallsLimll Quantillatapples, tne tangy, red
winesaps irom wasningion

e
city apartment. A slice of ham, a
small can or a few pieces of roast
chicken, picked up at her neigh- -

Falls, attended by Pres. Mrs. Alice
Haley and Mrs. Velda Haley from
the Bonanza Club.
SECRET PALS

At this first meeting we will re-

veal our secret pals by presenting
a card and enclosing a packet of
flower seeds. New secret pals will
then be chosen and In order Hint
no one gets disappointed during
the year all old members are urged
to attend and any new ones who
would care to join tilts busy group.
If not able to attend the first meet-
ing send your name In by a friend
so that it can be entered on the
list. Meetings are always on the
second and fourth Fridays in the
month. Places are in the program
book. '

New officers were elected at our

far tha season promises to be a
buav and Interesting one. uornood delicatessen, will provide

(he basis for a delcctablo Sunday

which hold their shape and pro-
vocative flavor under cooking pro-
cesses.

ATPLE Pll'H 1EKP DISH TIE nlpht supper or an emergency
metil for guests.

The first meeting will be at the.

home of Mrs. Margaret Burnett in
Langell Valley on Friday afternoon
March 3. The time is 2 p.m. At

this meeting Mrs. Elsa Kueck will
give a short talk on Soil Conserva-
tion which Is the theme of The

a cups red Wlncsnp apples,
sliced
cups sugar

l'l tbsps. flour
la tsp. salt
a tsp nutmeg

1 cup purple plums stoned,
drained (No. a'3 can)
Pastry for pie

Place sliced apples in well

Klamath District of Garden Clubs,

Christmas party at Velda Haley's

CHICKEN TRAFALGAR
3 thin slices cooked ham
6 slices slewed or roast

chicken
18 mushroom caps
U cup butter

1 tablespoon flour
I'a cups cream or evaporated

milk
1 teaspoon Angostura Aro-

matic Bitters
The ham should be sliced rather

Mrs. Winifred Taylor, Mrs. Ber-- I
., . . , mil 'lovely new nome overlooking

e

entrance to Langell Valley. Alice
Haley was chosen as president and son.

Top favorti
'.0 CANDY

BARS

2,15c
Your choice.

'
t Tyion

FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE
"

Rtgultr fit$1.49 . 0
creased Die Dan. Combine

stantly. Cook to thicken slightly
Alice Drew was elected secretary,
treasurer.

The program committee has re sugar, flour, salt and nutmeg and
sprinkle this mixture over apples.
Cover with stoned plums. Roll pas

then add Angostura and pour over
the chicken. Top with the mush-
rooms. This recipo will make sixported the subjects to be covered

will be taken care of by outside

Indifference
U.S. To Alien

Speech Scored
By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON Some weeks ago
I reported that a group of American
riuhwnmen returning from a trio

try into circle aooui li uicnes in
Individual servings.speakers whenever possible, m or- -

dr to get a broad view and new dinTneter. Wet fim of pie plate and
lay unbaked pastry crust over
fruit. Trim edge, leaving about 1ideas. However members have I hoi

shar of holding forth on their fav-
orite subjects. Coming up at the

See Calhoun'Ainch to fold bark on top. witn

thin. Use leftover cooked ham or
buy the sliced boiled hum sold In
grocery stores. Cut each slice into
three pieces and saute with chicken
and mushroom caps in the butter.
Arrange buttered toast on serving
dish. Place pieces of ham on toast
then a slice of chicken (preferably
white meat!. Remove mushrooms
from pan. To butter remalnlna add
one tablespoon flour, blend well,
then add evaporated milk or cream
Bring slowly to a boil stirring con- -

sharp shears cut four V shaped 17first meeting on April 11 is the
subject of rose growing in Klam gasnes near tne center, toux oacx

the points. Bake in a hot oven
(425 F) about 10 mins. then re-

duce heat to moderate (350 F) and
to South America were ashamed MIRRORS

for ny mm
In tha hemrl

ath county Dy Irene Hartley, a
local rose enthusiast. The meeting

27 MINERAL OIL
lPINT BOTTLE FOR LESS! (uml, ,)L

Osterette HAND MIXER
Price fixed at 16.95. Save 5.06 Our price

because they were unable to speak
the language ol the peoples they
visited.

It seems the youth of this na

bake about 35 mills, or until apples
are tender.

will be held in the projection room
at the high school Inorder to show
colored movies taken of roses 89tion are also concerned over most grown locally and also of the Iti'
ternational Rose test gardens at
Portland.

In April there will also be a talk
on soil and soil testing.

Americans' inability to speak any-

thing but English while other coun-
tries make our language a
required courses of study in their
schools.

A reader Mrs. Burton F. Shay.
Both meetings in May will cover

Landscaping the nome grounds.

29Mrs, Meyers of Lakeshore Gardens
will be the speaker for the first
one. In June comes the spring

D0RMEYER MIXER
Price fixed at 38.50. Save 11.21. Our price 27

of Battle Creek, Mich., thought I
would like to know that at least
some students and teachers agree
that other languages besides Latin
should be required subjects in our
school curricula. She sends me an
article in Battle Creek's Lakeview

flower show followed By a meet'
ing on flow arrangement later in
the month- -

July starts off with the yearly
picnic, now a I lower snow judge
looks at your arrangement comes
later in July just in time to catch

Gonuine
enthusiasm tor the big flower shew
in August.
FLOWER SHOW ,! Quart SizeMrs. Gloria Wooten Is chairman
of the flower show. The show is THERMOSfollowed by meetings on "Family
Living in the Garden," "'Putting
Plants to Bed," "Hardy Fruit Trees
arid Berries." The last meeting of

BOTTLE25c

Reg. )19the year, which is in October is on 16cHouse Plants. There is a Christmas
party and gift exchange in Decem
ber. Although most of theproogram mm m Ifefeifeii Lara Roq. 29c

HaloDORMEYER Fri-YV- ell

v

OXYDOL

is planned on beautifying the home
most of these busy gardeners grow
a healthy vegetable garden also.

Those who cannot grow anything
due to circumstances, but love
flowers, are also welcome to at-

tend any of the meetings.
Since its organization, although

It has no active program for fund

POWDER ShampooPrice

High School paper written oy ner
daughter, Pat Shay. 17. a senior
with two years of Spanish to her
credit.

"It seems to me that it's a little
one-sid- that Xorieen languages
are seldom required in the average
high school in America," writes
Pat. "In a foreign country you
will usually find people who are
trying to talk English, attempting
one language lust as a matter of
courtesy to us. If it weren't for
these people we'd be utterly be-

wildered. . .these people try hard
to help us feel and make us feel
welcome in their homeland.

"Let us now turn to the United
States," suggests Pat. She asks:
"How many of us make an affort
to talk the language of those
people? Why couldn't we make the
same effort they do to speak with
them In their own tongue?" Pat
suggests that If just one foreign
high schools "there could be better
relations between countries and
among people.

"Besides Just being able to talk
with them, a study of their lang-
uage gives you an understanding
of their way of life, their customs,
history, the many things which we
think are odd because we don't
understand the reason." she ex-

plains. "And, to go a step further,
to understand them as a nation
and as people with likes and dis-
likes Just as we have."

Pat says that "while we are in
school is the time to get the 'basis
of world understanding, and the
biggest step in that direction is to
know and to speak their language.

"We're Americans, a powerful
nation, and we can afford to pay
honor to other countries," she con-
cludes. "They will repay our ef-
forts with the most important thingof all - friendship."

07c ' 7, ni Fixed
'

S ot 29.95raising, getting its financial needs
from plant sales and magazine
subscription, it has been a policy
or tne ciuo to neip in any way it
could in furthering such projects fob. Elas helping to decorate the school
grounds and cemetery. This year
the club will do what is possible
to further the project of the Bo
nanza Big Springs Park, a Com-
munity venture which is going to
need help from every organization 7.and individual who can possimy
give it.

Chop two d eggs and
mix with three tablespoons of
thick sour cream and lots of salt
and freshly-groun- d pepper; use ns '

.. w-- .t UWI BUT I

fP
filling lor two hearty lunchoox tfWon,' Buy U, Finfstsandwiches. Add some carrot sticks

to the lunchbox for crunchy con-
trast and flavor. "xomWTS Tr"iff xauonery f -

CARDS
I Frtik . P!.,.u j m ..69'tILintcllo. 41". toittJ

fS TOWEL HOLDER!!NOW
SHOWING

49cthe new
Bath SixePacquins

Hand
Woodburya AIR 900 Cream

11c Soap
9I - Limit 1

HElEKE CURTIS

JEWELITE
Hair BrushPint 200

SociotvARI IC
50 SUAVE
with GIFT!

Shimpoo plus

.50c- - Cleansing
Prolan 4 95
brlttlt
Wields easily)MOUTH

Tissue

THE SEWING

MACHINE

THAT IS

KNOCKING

THE STUFFIN'

OUT OF ALL

RIVALS!

Regardless Of

Price Or Make

WASH
ii'LUC

10 TOOTH.
PICKS

OSavt
.

with

. (limll 2) .

12 Machines In 1

(No Attachments)

The Bel Airi are to durable and efficient that
we can safely guarantee them to give continuous
service forever.

I.

Rich, smooth vanilla ice cream . . .

deliciously topped with strawberry,
chocolate or pineapple . . ready
for quick luncheons or dinners . . .
for kiddies' snacks ... for parties
. . in the pure white cup favored

, by discerning hostesses and caterers
I . . keep on hand in your home

freezer.

Pre-wrp- pt PRELL
BOX 12 RADIANT
M0DESS SHAMPOO

Sanitary Napkins.This 10-ce- nt bargain
In Actual Size Fltl Any Ftuttt ilt 17 83HtHproof Whitt

) PLASTIC ( d
BED UMPM

l.v da in la
SPRAY mWe Are Also

"S.feotfei129 S

25's 10-e- i.tubing
ptlnttJ , . imTABCIN i Massage-hea- d 'SEDAGEL'

featuring
the

bel m '.si I Flexlet Razor Blade

SEWING

Machine Service

and

Exchange

422 Main t Ph. 6771

LIQUID25.39&
i

Antihistaminic

Compound Double-edged- , ptMitlon-hoM-
50 ! for upset ttomach97 POND'S BEAUTY CREAMS rr.

Youroholee! Medlum-ilu- d (an at , . . , 33Tie?--at. 97'; 59e Snap-O- n BABY PANTS Via,'
Biltrile Infant ..... ttf


